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Don McClure Travels by Anto New AthlfLic Club Engages
A'-

from Davenport to Council Rink and Promises Some
'St

Bluffs in Fast Time. Real Events.
1

Don McClure of Oskaloosa. defeated
Fete Peterson of Davenport Saturday
in their race across me state of Iowa
to determine which of two roads As
the better. Peterson went by way of
the "River to River road" and Mc-
Clure took the "Great White Way".
The latter Is 25 miles shorter than
the fa-m- er and this to a great 'extent
was responsible for McClure's arriv-
ing to Council Bluffs half an hour
ahead of Peterson. The latter with
two less mls to travel, led into Des
Molnei) by a margin that gave him an
even break for the remainder of the
distance. Poth lost time on the way.
Peterson suffering the more In this
respect. McClure's actual time across
the suite, including that lost through
accidents to mechanism, was 10 hourg
and 41 minutes. Peterson's 11 hours
and 18 mlnuteB. The result of the race
seems to show that the "Great White
Way" Is a better means of crossing
the BUte than the older "River to
River road."

A return race between the two rac-
ers of Saturday is now being planaed.

AT THE EMPIRE.
Emma Carus, who is known to the

theatrical world us the only real rival
of Eva Tanguay, plays hr first tri-tit- y

vaudeville engagement at the Km- -

pire nxt week. Miss Carus this sea-- j

son Is being featured on the Orph-- !

smAT

urn clnutt, where salary Is stated i

From thiB time a11 the coun"to be 111.200 per week. Manager Hoi-- ' on
try a boo,h ,he Agriculturally. after rep.-at.-- d a top- - w.rs

notch entertainer, some time ago was
promised Miss Carus the first week
the Western was In position to spare
her frcm the big time. She has been
scoring heavily in the vaudeville hous-
es of Chicago, Hiid comes direct from
the latter city to Rock Island.

THE PRINCESS.
Eleven clergymen, five lecturers on

the drama and numerous branches of
the Drama leaie of America have
endorsed George llroadhurst's "Bought
and I'nid For." which has I s hun-

dredth performance at the Princess,
William a. Tlraily'H Chicago play

1

next 3. last few years there has not
the good a reason when play

r recommendaiio'.s because of rpacll tuUIts drama leclur- -

ers I because its technical are DUUS"1 ttuu

construction and balance between
comedy and FerlousncbS ; while
general public have made possible a
hundred performance run. wt'h the
likelihood of n still longer slay, just
because they like the play. Mo.it. of
the memlieis of the nt the Princ-- ,

rut have played times to--

get her in the play, mid Frank Craven,
bus returned to Princess cast

following the postponement the
Ixniilon produc Ion. has played "Jimmy
Wiley" nearly ViO times. A hundred- -

performance run a drama in Chi- -

i ago Isn't such a novelty as it wnB
few yeara iiko, when such an event'
wns fo unusual that it was made

ie a sperlul celebration. Now
It Is taken as a nut ter of fact that a
good play run 75 to 100 per
formances, and an exceptionally pop-

ular oi a great many more. No
other "hlng Indicates the growth of

mr woairicai pronuciions
thBt pHssed the century njork in
a Chicago run musical comedies
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contain handsome crayon en-

largements some of our best ball
playeis. Also there will be distributed
among the surging throng,
lithographed leaflets full of such fas-

cinating facts as "Lm Burley. who
batted in the National league last
season, was born and raised in this
country."

Hall tossers of the scintillating
stripe are of the chief exports of
the bucolic diftricts and the email
towns. Someone real quick at figures
has proven to be so. And we're
inclined to believe them.

Iet us view the facts In the garish

house, Friday n'ght, Jan. The In the
ministers find play enough been some did
f..r the UQt mark PreBent indi(.a.
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may set a new Qiama lc run record
for Chicago, as there is no sign of
slackening of public interest ln the
play. Included in the cast are Frank
Mills, Kathleen MacConel, Helen Lack-- 1

aye, Frank Craven, World worth Cold,
Francesca Rotoli Alexander Car-leto-

Matinees are given Thursdays
and Sa'urdays.
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The that a person is of

i doing the li-s- t and speed
vvnlki ig the year need
not limil tlne who have the
third decade to "think that, they are on
the down grade of life, says an nil- -

These enll for
ticity of the that lessens
soon after the year, but pow-

ers of In the well
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To Make More and To Save More
Open an account this con-

servative bank Save a few
dollars regularly each week or
each month 4 cent com.
pounded semi-annuall- y, and
you'll find that when
New rolls around you'll
have a good sum stored away. -

Make Our Bank Your Bank

Central' Trust and Savings Bank
.0CK ISLAND. ILLINOIS

Southwest corner Second avenue and Eighteenth street.
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light of truth. It must be admitted i with the broken expensive window,
that "he city youth has a disadvantage i Ixiok at the small town or country
at the start. About the only place i boy. His not to stop or why,
where he can dally with the horsehide"

'

his but to chaee the far-h- it

is a small vacant lot entirely surround-- j (Poem!!) The country boy can wal-
ed by glass windows. Or so v seems lep the ball all over that

And even the lad is j ture. And with never a soul to inter-- a

natura'-bcr- n clouter, doe3 the hon- - fere 6ave perhaps an occasional bull
est taxpayer with the menacing de-jwi- a morbid attitude of mind. But
meanor and the broken window
(French plate costs like the duece
that young brat meant to do that if
I ever get my hands on him!) does
the honest taxpayer appreciate It? Not
lnany way, shape or form as the ex

of

fly.

too.

pression goes. The on and oats and (if we the middle-accou- nt

of rain of oaths and the price of eggs are all
the occupant of the house j raised in the country.

TEARNEY SHOWN

AS LAW BREAKER

Chicago Tribune Exposes Three
Eye League President as Dis-

orderly Saloon Owner.
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0y Horn
bune reporters Tear-- J of all , brought his ire staff

and flagrant ; features in' purinora. home J:-n- . 1, by New
clock camera rolled or three winch Kaufiiun, for show,

dinance. The Tribune, page ex-- been frcm or b't traiuiug
today's issue of Tearney Each member of The Tuiaday rest.

there have which he can keeD such in takings
stores of comnlalnt3 with the m-i- v the three cames. Neither team rotieu

dance Industrial department bv residents the his will Tho mom. eood i
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Tearney's influence with The will in Van Heck 126
, tion amateur photography the

Tribune staff photographer
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He the line
of Tearney's re--

scrt at that hour. The picture
printed in the Tribune today. Tear-
ney to prevent photographer

picture, according
reporter, summoned num-- j

ber of his followers and ordered
i man, at
; time language udfit
Tearney is

on, offering
However, news-

paper escaped automobile,
and were to station.

for Tearney,
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It aot that Tribune
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GOTGH, BROTHER

OF CHAMP, OEAD

Goteh.
brother of Frank champion

wrestler, met, ln peculiar man-
ner a bouse night.
Shortly repaired a bath-
room groans heard issuing
the Breaking door,
otter occupants of the house found him
stretched the dying con-
dition. He before physicians ar-
rived. coroner death
due a broken neck, sustained

out, of Gotch was
s engineer.
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some first mat
bouts during the now
hand. The membership the
contains the some the

cjid professional man
s Interested in j

athletic contests more the j

sportsman rather the sports j

point view.
Realizing the sports of the

cities wanted to and were
willing to pay for first bouts the
tew secured the services of a
man for knows the
mat from angle and

if at any t ime stage
a is satisfactory
w refund the admission as cheer-
fully as It taken. They announce

the will to all.
one will barred. They will no
favorites, neither will put on any
aniateurs for events. No

a real reputation will turned
and there should eoine

lively doings the mo: if this
policy is out.

shows will two
weeks, if not and it is tho

of the tc bring tbo
mat the during
tbe winter. Roller. Cutler,
Martinson all other big mat
men will given a chance. A

match has all ready
between George Turner, the famouR

heavyweight, and the wlnnn"
the WreBtergaard-Ordema- n match

will pulled Minne!io-11- a

early for the heavy-
weight championship America, Tur-
ner will best remembered Tor hia
gcod the giant Pole,
Zbyszko, in Davenpon. a few seasone
ago.

Rock Island has
secured and an elevated

feet square will be erected in the
center the affording a perfect
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very
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first
day evening, Jan. 9, which
Ackerman, welterweight champion
the world, will Iewis
Pittsburgh, known as the "Pittsburgh
Tiger." Ackerman has several
attempts as a

before a tri-cit- y audience, but
was unable to ar-

rangements the "pijwers
and the simple announcement, that
will wrestle should in itself
sufficient attract a boe.

The of order will maintained
prices will the

Members the Island City Camera will placed on sale
which Is now In some convenient place and rectfrd-izatic-

breaking crowd will doubt into meet Friday at
evidence Thursday evening, Jan. 9.
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DM HABIT TBEATHENI FOR BUSINESS MEN!

NOT NECESSARY FOR BUSINESS MEN TO LOSE TIME WHILE TAK-

ING THE NEAL TREATMENT.

Men who are compelled to rely upon liquor for ' strength and energy
neree.'ar? for the su -- cesifiil business career realise that the; are
ing pfcys,ically and mentally weaker eac'.i day and unable to apply them- -

ecltes with the same ambition as when thc-- did not drink. Time is of
great value to Uiis data of aea and 11 tuey would take three days off and
g.i to the NUIAL INSTITUTE ihey could be quickly and easily relieved of
all for alcohol by a safe, harmless, vegetable, .

treatment aud they would find that wi;a. nad formerly been considered a
necessity was really a detriment.

. For full informaUon regarding the NEAL TREATMENT call at the In-

stitute, 821 Karnain street, Davenport, Iowa, or write or phone for our free
literature. (Adv.)

In 1913

Join This Clean Bread Crusade

Start the New Year right
with an order for

TIP-TO- P BREAD

H. K0RN BAKING CO.

2105 Fifth Avenue.

KcCrty
ccndltion.

Industrial

necessity

Rocft Island, III.


